2nd ANNUAL 4-H OPEN HORSE SHOW
sponsored by Boone Co. Horse Interest Club, Boone Hy-Vee, Ziel Farms, Casey's, Ogden Farm & Feed, and Fareway

June 17, 2017 (24th rain date) @ 10 am, 9 am registration
Held at the Boone County Fairgrounds,
1601 industrial Park Rd, Boone, IA. 50036

NEW LOWER FEES & HIGH POINT AWARDS: $10 ride all day / $2.50 per class

CLASSES OFFERED
1) Senior Showmanship 16) Senior Horsemanship
2) Intermediate Showmanship 17) Intermediate Horsemanship
3) Junior Showmanship 18) Junior Horsemanship
4) Senior Bareback Pleasure 19) Senior Poles
5) Intermediate Bareback Pleasure 20) Intermediate Poles
6) Junior Bareback Walk Trot 21) Junior Poles
7) Senior Western Walk Trot 22) Senior Barrels
8) Intermediate Western Walk Trot 23) Intermediate Barrels
9) Junior Western Walk Trot 24) Junior Barrels
10) Senior Horsemanship Walk Trot 25) Senior Flag Race
11) Intermediate Horsemanship Walk Trot 26) Intermediate Flag Race
12) Junior Horsemanship Walk Trot 27) Junior Flag Race
13) Senior Western Pleasure ALL DIVISIONS TOGETHER:
14) Intermediate Western Pleasure 28) Pantyhose Race
15) Junior Western Pleasure 29) Egg & Spoon Race

PLEASE BRING PROOF YOU'RE AN ACTIVE 4-H MEMBER IF NOT FROM BOONE COUNTY! (this can be horse ID report, your extension office can print one or you can through 4-H online) We will follow Iowa State 4-H horse rules including but not limited to: USET Certified Helmet, solid colored long sleeve button up shirt, dark jeans, boots, no one but 4-H youth may ride their horse 1 hr before and 1/2 hr after show. High point is for performance classes only, only one pleasure class per participant will count towards high point.

Questions? Contact Danielle Andersen-Jeppesen @ 515-298-2202 or dandjepp@gmail.com

Emphasis of this show is to prepare horses and 4H youth for their local fair. The judge, Jennifer Hunter, will provide detailed feedback and encourage excellent partnerships. Please come to have fun and learn!

OUR SPONSORS: Certified judge sponsored by Boone Hy-Vee! Ziel Farms is sponsoring High point trophies! Ribbons were donated by Ogden Farm & Feed for all events! Concession stand is sponsored by the Horse Interest Club with donations from Casey's and Fareway. CONCESSIONS ON GROUNDS

PLEASE THANK THEM!